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I-.gatherings. Mr. .lorgcnson ar- , her mother, Mrs. Jack Kllnzing, A second birthday cake waf 
of 282!) Onrado, entertained a : presented lo Mrs. Perkln. Hei 
large group of children with i mother, Mrs. .lorgenson was al. 
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Theslzp. Mr. and Mrs. .lack which were eunenke-: ma, 
Klinzing and children. Mrs. Hen- ]oo |( Mlir |

Mrs. Wlllliiin liny, "f !H.I7 
Onradn. i-nlcrtaiied a group of i 
daiiqhtcr Pnscil a's friends on 
April 16, to celel rate the young 
miss's sixth bin iday. Those in 
vited were Panic a Boswell. Cm- 
dy Louise Ultlelon, Stephanie 
C,apps, Nikki Harcstad. John 

.and Brnce Day. Dcldre Dyer. 
 ins tn he a mumps Brian Rohortson. I.inda Ban. fj na ;,.
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really, rl ' s ' <""! Eflrli(> Kl '" w'- 
ly and!      

a orrific schedule. To-1 The schedule for the rnrlli- 
morrow is he preliminary fin- coming Prom Week from M nv 
als for all I le Bay League. The 9 through 14. has been comply, 
finals will e a week from to- ed. and is as follows:

Klinzing. and Tcre- molTOW Bo h meets will he held Monday A movie, "nion,|. 
- ....  .......  .......... ....j ,ni-      ........... ........... ..... played a( E! Cam 10 so lt s |,ould be hounds of Broadway."

Nikki Haicslad, Prissy , rialyai tit children have both,' 11 (| ie yard, and the highlight |(,a | n | cp K 
ill. Maybe that is why nf the afternoon was the grnh |,, rnprt ou ( | r 
Is a dearth of activity In ' na R '" which all of the children ; ,.| flc t ,.a(.|( )p , 
 ea this week. ' participated. Mrs. Virginia Ra-, , . , | prise

      mos and Mrs. Virginia Robert- I/Bst Saturday night a dance I Thursday The jur 
John Sphn-nrlz, of 9(18 son assisted. | was K j ven at the YWCA at "Antic SpriiiK." to

 hlch a queen was chosen from ; ented with

vors, I There
rio ,  rp |dcni | r ,  tnr> Fr | hf,,. ,0(j ion ; hrook, P 
ts l n . The Bcrning children and the "a rt
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largest ar

club donating the I Friday  - The Spring Swim
nt of

.Jimmy I.elnhert, C.rcg Pcrkin,

 111 I'erkln, kin. and her mother, Mrs. .Tor- R,.n c h, Bruce and Steve'nay. ' wcelt with*" hPi^slslpMn" Pasa^ Keiin.v Killers entertained a 
:l genson. Tuesday, in her beautl- .7ar, i(, r Bal((, r Ro(J am| f , ath-y dnnf) |f) comroH h(1| . fol|nwl group of prcteens again. This 
,. ful new home in Rolling Hills. |C | a ,., ( Katny W;!son. and hrr the death of her new baby. ' ."mo a twelfth birthday party, ! nlo'n( , y KOes | nlo a fumi

cousins, Debby McDonald, Clau-i >     : "" April 17. There was a barbe- , bl .n (j, 1K (|lc YWCA's 100th an-1 of excil 
dia, Barbara, and Billy Hallo. | The accidental death of Edwin ' cl|p In the pallo followed hy n j v(,|. snry. cj ayic Carothcrs from I 
Hfis. Tom Slriehich. and Mrs. Peters, of 121(1 Maple, was a ' dancing, ribbons being awarded tm, D(,| la y'-Teens was made
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We have many fine safety tested used ROCKET OLDSMOBILES 
plus other makes and models as shown .......

'S3 OLDSBOBILE "88" '52 BUICK SUPER RIVIERA '51 FORD SUPER 6iri.H.?.id hy dcoup:,' R v C°T- Radio ' ^"-^' f°^<***•" *'**• *<«•
• lo, neater, hydramatic & nnflow, new tires with
whittwalls. Low mileagel two tone finish! er Real econom y !

SO M',OC si one si!2095 1295 !595

'54 OLOSMOBILE "88"
fup«r Holiday Coupn. R«-
dio, heater, hydramalic,
whitfw.ll>, full powor,

'51 CADILLAC f-LEETWOOD 
4 Door Sedan Thii it •

1-owner tar and has raalio, 
heater, white wall tireil

2795 1995

RONALD E. MORAN your volume 

Oldsmobile dealer now has the 

largest selection of 1955 Oldsmobiles 

ever! So this is your opportunity to J 

have the body style, color and model ! 

that you want! |

Immediate Delivery* I 
While They Last \

•On Most Models

to the winners of the various ,,, .,, , and congratulatlon« are I O f the popcorn halls being sold
dances. Those attending were , U|0 , () t |u, ppiin's for they by the Debs today and tonior-
.ludy Clemens. .lan Plan/, .Judy ,,,,.,1^ wo,Hed hard to gain the ,.ow . be sure to do so.
Iliihop. Jean Holland, .lo Belli mom . v (hey donated. | ...
li'l:«"ii. Pat King. Linda ' ... , Birth Hovn'mnl (iirls 1 1/Mignes

i Hawks

A miinher of the (iiirdenn.
Plaxa residents are finding a
great deal of pnlnyment In tho
activities of the 'new Accent:
Theatre! Lola and Frank Kelley.
.lo and Paul Hareslad. .Ilm
Wood. Edward fantle. Dirk Wi-ie i.ymn
noberts. Charlotte Klinzlng. and steinbaiigli.

Hutli HnyiT mill Kirk'I>MIK
After the dunce, i.oulse I,ur-. W j|| |, avl , an aud-pall to 

nerd nave a party for many Y- : (he girls will see the 
'IVei-, and their dates, Judy Tartar Lady Anil call, 
Cool, Belli Ladd, Gayle Caro- (ho hoys will have an a 
lliei . Arlcne Lasser, Pat Webb, exhlhll'lon 
Jani e C'nok and Louise had ev- j - -  -- -     
en i ore fun finishing out the I _ 
nlKht at Louise's home for a Ofll

clumber party. < < - - - j - aompon , -s[phonHniVe ' , 

Wearing real pn.ml smlle " " hl " ™ r Saturday. Willi 

and rightly so, this past wee 
Cynthia Easley and An 

'1 Cynlhi
Alice PerUin are all « part of have both received their accept- MATCH HOOKS
the cast of i he first piny, which ,,,,,-e letters to Stanford Unlve

heduled to take place the sitv for next fall. Congratul
,,,,   " " '" '

first two week ends In May. are also due to Tom Cav

'°'" "''"""'" Un

ilistributed annually In (he

Man Loses Hubcapt ' ]̂ r"i'tv

from his car as It was parked , las( Sallll .,|. iv ni)j|',, 'jn lhp Bll ,| 
il Torrance Memorlaj HospltRl, ltnl . ilm , WP1! P   hllg(> S1I(TPRS . 

'.Many Tartars and parents 
turned out lo see these original 
plays. The Thespians are really 

" " "~ o he commended for the pres 
RAIL SAFKTl illation of the plays. After the 

Fewer employes lost, their lerformance, Von Hershey. 
lives as a result of railway ac "hcspian sponsor, gave a parly 
cidtiils In 1950 than In any year or the cast. Everyone enjoyed 
since the Interstate Commerce efrcshmcnls while they were 
Commission began compiling Its hown the slides taken at the 
reports back in 1888. ' Variety Show. Later they were

... ..........
August Hihhs. of 4fiSH Wain 
Ave., Lomita, told Tc 
ice Wednesday.

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

NEW WIRE CHIEF. GILBERT GRILL
Tonance's new Wire Chief. 

Ollhert Grill, is no stranger In 
this area. His service, with our 
company dales hark to 1941 
when he started a» a mall hoy

mr headquarters building in 
downtown Los Angeles. He pro 
gressed through several Jobs 
In our Plant Department and 
has worked in our Compton,

dena and Paramount offi- 
as well a* our Torrance 

office where he has been a 
switchman for the past three

rs. During his time in our
 itnessedTorraiice 

the cuiov 
vice to o 
dial scrvi,

The Grills live In Paramount and are the proud paren 

five children, the eldest eight years of age, ranging down t 
comer of one month. He recently became a member c 
is Club here, and many of you local business men wl 

doubtedly have an opportunity to know and appreciate hi

An up-to-date telephone arrangement 
for your home

* . J , wif/ini,* Irarini, i/our iiw/f. O/ 
f ,Al., ' on ne, nnf in the. In ing rnom 
" ''* !( i'.< nirlirallH a mimt. /turf itl 

the bedroom a telephone, nrfrf.s 
,01 /art, security. With iiji-tn- 
ila e telephone arrangements,

i/oii *nre time, )'on xa\ e. ntr/is. You at-e privacy for your call*. 
I Ami you tan enjoy the convenience, o/ Htlile.d telephones /or nuly 
1 a little, more than you pay now. Why not call us and talk it

r £. Vnototndm.-
Your Oldsmobile — Cadillac Dealer

25 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY - HERMOSA BEACH
Just Call FRontier 4-3436 For Your Rocket Ride

Easy way to find gift ideas
With Mother's Day just annuid
the corner, mayba you're iluini;
Home head-scratching right
ahoui now, trying to decide
wha to get Mom thin year.
Hut ill ideaa needn't lie hard
tn i me by, Not if you use
the cillow Pages In your tele-
plioi ebonk. .lull Htart liuikmi;
thro Kh them. You'll he mir-
pris i how many good giltii
are snsgeHed hy lh» paje headings. Kven benei
the telephone number ind address of each aellcr i
page Wh> nut try il right now, while you re Ihink
Pacific Telephone.

NO\V — I'AII* .-<AT.

BH1 K1IIDIK SHOW
EVKHY SAT. I P.M.

In nnenmscop*
nnd Colnr 

Victor Mnliire SII/.HII Hall

'CHIEF CRAZY HORSE'

"BLACK TUESDAY"
SI N. — MON. — TI'MS. 

Idll Mlplllii—ir.»viir<l Muff

"WOMENS PRISON"

"TEN WANTED MEN"

I HI. — SAT. -SI N.

"THE FAR "COUNTRY"
In Teehnleolor 

William l.umllgan

"THE WHITE "ORCHID"

Mademoiselle^

Thursday • Friday - Saturday

MONTH-END SPECIALS
Suits

Save $20 to $50
Regular 69.95 lo 98.00 

Many Imported Materials
Siies 8 to 20-9 to 15

Spring - Summer 
Dresses

Values 8.95 to $25 
Now$5-$IO-$l5

Sizes 7-15 
8-20  121/2-201/2
Alto for 5'4" t under

There are other un-
advertised specials,

so drop in and
brouse!

Sweater Specials

We are coniidorably
over stocked In new
Spring Swoleii . . .
Nice selections in the

Newest Blend* S Colon
Siiet 3? to 40

1/5 TO 1/2 OFF
REDONDO SHOP
FR 2-8201 FR 2-3846 

(in the Triangle)

WEiTCHtSTER SHOP
OR 2-2414 

(Jiot E.it of Ralph's Mkl.)


